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Prograttt at Exrrnapa 
Prelude—Overture to Stradella Buck 
March—War March of the Priests from Athalie Mendelssohn 
Eva Baker Welch 
Music—Stetson Alma Mater Song (See opposite page) 
Invocation—REVEREND W. T. HUNDLEY, D. D., DeLand, Fla. 
Soprano Solo—Ava Maria Bach-Gounod 
Margaret Morrison 
Violin Obligate—John Rosser 
The Founder's Day Address—NEWELL DWIGHT HILLIS, D. D., 
Successor to Henry Ward Beecher and Lyman Abbott, 
in Plymouth Church, Brooklyn. 
Chorus—List The Cherubic Host from Holy City Gaul 
Bass Solo—I Heard the Voice of Harpers. 
Paul Geddes and Girls' Glee Club 
The University Address—DOCTOR LINCOLN HULLEY, 
President of John B. Stetson University 
Offertory—Meditation from Thais Massenet 
Violin—John Rosser Piano—Ruth Hibbard 
Organ—Eva Baker Welch 
Benediction—REVEREND DOCTOR HUNDLEY. 
Postlude—America Triumphant Dunn 
Eva Baker Welch 
Steteon HIma fiDater Song. 
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1. Dear 
2. Hail 
8. Hail 
4. Dear 
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Al - ma Ma - ter, smile up - on thy 
to the he - roes who have gone be-
to DUx' c'ass-mates, bound by ties ne'er 
Al - ma Ma - ter, ten - der - ly thy 
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chil - dreii I Glad - ly we greet thee, 
foro Uo. Young men and maid - ens, 
brok en; Here once a - gain we 
chil - dren Gath - er, and bring to thee 
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al - t o - g e t h - e r love - ly ; Peace be with - in thy 
filled with true de - yo - tion 1 Bright is their glo - ry, 
pledge our vows of friendship; Brave hearts and true hearts 
gra-cious sal - u - ta-tions; Comrades, your voic - es 
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clas - sic halls and tem-ples, Hail, A l - m a Ma-terdear. 
fade-less and un - dy - ing , Hail to our heroes gone 
sound a - loud the cho - rus : Long live our comrades dear ! 
lift once a - gain in chorus, Hail, A l - m a Ma-terdear, 
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HELP THE COLLEGE TO DO ITS WORK. 
To persons desiring to aid in increasing the ef-
ficiency of the University in its work of preparing young 
men and women for usefulness, the following form of 
bequests is recommended; 
I give and bequeath to John B. Stetson University, 
DeLand, Florida, the sum of 
Dollars, for the general purposes of said University, ac-
cording to the act of the Legislature incorporating the 
same. 
Many people have helped to establish the Univer-
sity. Their early labors, prayers, gifts and devotion are 
still remembered. This work has devolved on us today. 
We must accept it in a spirit of self-sacrifice. 
With gratitude to God we view the record of the 
past years of useful work. The needs of the University 
increase with its growth. The University will accept 
the small gift with thankfulness. The friends of co-
education are invited to co-operate with the President. 
The University needs you. 
The Board of Trustees has supervised investments 
with care and success, and will be glad to send a repre-
sentative to give information to any person desiring to 
make gifts to help educate young men and women. 
We especially ask for help on our endowments. 
Published by the John B, Stetson University as fre-
quently as four times a year, in accordance with the pro-
visions of the Act of Congress of July 16th, 1894. En-
tered as second class matter at the postoflftce at DeLand, 
Florida. Issued quarterly. 
Sun Pub. Co., DeLand, FJa. 
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